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Westford Eagle 

What is a WA trustee? 
By George Parkhurst 
Contributing Writer 

naJ responsibility In the operation 
or the Academy. 

Actually, it's Heart Pond 

U 
nUI about a century ago. 
WcsUord Academy was a 
private 1nstllut1on, gov
erned and administered by 

U1e Trustees or Westford Academy. 
When the state mandated that West
ford must have a public high 
school. o~raUon or the academy 
was turned over to a School Com• 
mltlcc which was U1cn running the 
elementary schools. The town and 
trustees were Jointly Involved In the 
school for several years but the: 
trustees gr,1dually withdrew rrom 
ncUve participation In Academy op
craUons. 

The trustees did not Just £:ide 
away. however . Over the years. they 
had buUt up an endowment fund 
which they continue to a<lmlnl lcr 
today. Growth of the fund . thro11gh 
Investment and donations fr om the 
public, has built It up to more Lhnn 
a mUllon dollars. the Income from 
which provides appro:<imatcly $50.· 
000 In scholarsh ips and gifts for 
graduates and S 10.000 for the 
school for special equipment anr111• 

al ly. 

, . 

The erroneous quoting of 
- established historical facts fre

quently leads to the general 
acceptance of names, places or 
events that are historically in
correct. A case in point is the 
referring to "Baptist Pond" in 
South Chelmsford es Hart 

I Pond rather than using the 
j correct name, Heart Pond, 
· from time to time in The Sun. 

As early as 1820, the Rev. 
WilkeR Allen speaks of Heart 
Pond in his History of Chelm
sford, which he says "in form 
resembles a heart." A look at 
a map will confirm this. 

It has been suggested that 
the early settlers might have 
called it Hart Pond if there 
were very la.rge herds of red 
deer, or hart, found in the 
area. However, no unusual 
number of these deer has ever 
been. reported. There is no re
cord of lrLy fatnil)' by the 
name of Hart re11ldin1 In th• 
area in the early days. 

Some might argue that 
several early documents use 
the spelling "hart." However, 
spelling in the 1600s is not 
what we accept today as cor
rect.. For example, in some of 
these same early documents 
we find "vew" for view, "incor
aged" for encouraged and the 
name Parkhurst spelled 
"Parkis." 

A few years ago, the Cemet
ery Commission corrected the 
spelling on the stone posts at 
the entrance to Heart Pond 
Cemetery. 

So, please "have a heart" 
not a hart - when writing 
about this pond. 

GEORGE PARKHURST. 
Chelmsford historian 
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The second Academy butidlng 

(now Roudcnbush Community Cen
ter) was opened tn 1897, replactng 
u,e original school house (now 
WesUord Museum). The new build
Ing was OWJ1ed by the trustees . The 
town rented It. 

In 1928, the trustees sold the Ac
_adcmy building and land to the 
town. thus remov1ng the trustees n-

for 184 vca rs. the trustees were 
excluslvcly ·male. This changed In 
1976 when Belle !look was named 
to the board. Since lhcn. three 
other women have Joined the ranks 
of trustees. In 1986, Barbara (1111-
drethl Parkhurst was elected presl • 
dcnl of the Trustees. the first 
woman to hold this office In the his• 
tory of the Academy. The curren t 
president Is EUeen Anderson. an 
Academy graduate and Westford 
resident. 

Spalding roots trace to.pre-Mayflower days r 
Mayflower ill!cestry Is of prime Importance to THE WAY IT WAS Jor sporting goods company in America. \ •~ 

most gcnnloAtlially inclmed pcoplti, However, 1 , Albert G. and J. Waller Spalding, uncle',t ~1 
many dtteefidililts or tbi tarly Chelmsford faJnl• 1'11.thcr, respc tJvely. or the vlolltllsl 
Utt llndudt111 th11 writer) can cliJm rel1uonihtp ~ s 
to one or the town's founders who arrived in this George •. ' Wlllle many locil membf!r• or the ramuy, I 
country a year before the Pilgrims disembarked Parkhurst ' I. r not hve achieved as wide spread fame. a fc,aviC 
al Plymouth. \. -) worthy of mention. Col. Simeon Spaulding. Ila, 

l of those who marched to Concord on AprU0 P, 
He was Edward Spalding. History Lelis us that l ~ 1775. was very active In Town affairs. It 3hl 

Spalding migrated, with his family, from England ------------•-••-• who built the Greek Revival house at the co 
1
~ 

to the Jamestown, Virgina area about 1619 and Born In Chtcago, August 15. 1888. he showed an of North and Dalton Roads. His son, S Pl 
came north to Braintree, Massachusetts around unusual musical talent from a very early age and Spaulding, Jr., buUt the '"Fiske House'" at N' r~ 
1634. received the degree or Professor of Music from Billerica Road . 
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Edward Spalding settled 1n Chelmsford 1n the Conservatory of Bologna, Italy when he was Joseph Spaulding, a member of Capt. Foj 
1653 or 1654 as he was one of the Town omeers only 14 years old. He made his musical debut In company, ls reported to have fired the first s ,, ~ 
elected at the first Town MeeUng held at Wllllain Parts three years later, while his first soloist at the Batlle of Bunker Hill. contrary to orde ....___.,_...__ .... _, 
Fletcher's house on what Is now Crosby Lane In appearance in Amertca was In 1908 with the New for which he received a blow on the head fr~ 1 
November or 1654. York Symphony orchestra. He was also a proUilc Oen. Putnam. He claimed that ,he killed BrtU 

composer or works for the violin, piano, and Major Pitcairn but this was hard to prove slrl 1 

The name Spalding (or Spaulding) has been voice and also wrote several orchestral compost- the major fell with four musket balls in his bod 
well kn.own in Chelmsford, Westford, and the tlons. Joseph Spaulding built the house that stand 
surrounding communtttes for 335 years. While today at 55 Spaulding Road. 1 •1 
some members of the famJly inserted a "U" Into During World War 1, he was a member of the Oscar Spalding (1867-19411 was prominent Ir I 
the name, others hold to the old spclllng of fiytng service and, following the Armistice ln Weslford town affairs and 1n 1935 gave to his fcl; 
Spald1ng. Both, however, are descendants of the 1918, be served as Adjutant to Fiorello LaGuar- tow townspeople the Spalding Town Forests, 
same ortgtnal Edward . dJa (later mayor of New York CllyJ where he was some 122 acres of woodland. Ten years carllcr 

ln the program, "Albf!.rt Spalding in Remcm- involved In "cloak and dagger"" operations In he had donated land ·tn the center of Carlisle 
brance," at the Carnage House on June 1, suz- Italy. which became Spalding J>ark. 1 

anne Spalding Winston told about the most fa. His excellent command or the Hallan language After more than three and a third centuries, 
mous of Edward"s many descendants, Albert V.'35 put to use in Allied radio broadcasts to the descendants of Edward, some bearing the Spald
Goodwtll Spalding, who was acclaimed as one or Italian resistance during World War II . Albert tng (Spaulding) name and others whose genca
the world's greatest violin virtuosos. Mrs. died in 1953. logy Is traced through the female lines. are sU' 

Winston ls a niece of the vtollnlsl 

Albert GoodwtD Spalding achteved Interna
tional fame as Amerlca"s first Violin vtrtuoao. 

Almost everyone Is famlllar wtth the name 
MA.0. Spalding and Bros." Qn all kinds or athleUc 
equipment The co-founders of this, the first ma-

acllvc ln the Chelmsford area. 

George Adams Parkhurst ls a Chelmsford tJ/ 
tartan whose famJly has 11.-ed ID town since I ~ 
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